
STRIKE AFFECTS TRADE.HOME FOR BURIAL.'.CAPTURED BY ALLIES COAL MINERS RIOTING. Result of a fall
Remain of dnldlara and Sailor Will i

It rtrouf lit front the Orient.
Washington, Sept. 23. Colonel

William 8. Patten, of the quarterma- - i

tor department, on duty at the war de-

partment, ha completed arrangement
for the free transportation to the United
stntfof, the temalus of soldier and

ilor and civilians who lost their
liven and were buried in the inland pod
aeratou of the United States and
China. According to the preaeut plana
of the department a burial corpa will
take pasxage on the transport Hancock,
ached u led to leave Han iraucinco on
October I for the Philippine.

At the reqoe-r- t of the secretary of the
navy the Name burial corp will under-
take to perform aimilar aervice with
respect to ofliceri aud enlisted wen of
the navy and marine corpa buried in
China aud the inland of the i'acfllo.

The oorpa will be in charge of D. II.
Rhodes, iinpettor of national cemeter-
ies, who waa aent to the i'hllippinea in
November, 1899, on a aimilar errand.
When the transport stops at Honolulu
to coal, the bodiea buried there will be
taken up aud made part of her cargo.
. Similar action will be takeu at the
lataud of Guam and in the Thill ppinea.

Colonel fatten say that the prevail
inn conditions in China will scarcely
render practicable any disinterment
li that country eat tier than nest
spring. The remains recovered are ,

to be given honorable burial in the
'

United States at placea aelected by
next of kin. lo all caaea where not
otherwise ordered, interment will be
made iu the national cemeteries, with
preference for the cemetery at the
Presidio at San Franciaco aud Arling-
ton, near Washington.

The approximate number of the
to be eihumed ia 1,831, dlatri-bute- d

In the following placea:
Honolulu. 86 enlisted men of the .

army and one marine. Guam, eight i

men of the navy, China, two officer j

of the army, 6H enliated men of the j

army and 8? men of the navy. Phil'
ippiuce, 17 officers of the army, 1,1 50,
enliated men of the army and 38 men
of the uavy.

OPPOSED TO ARBITRATION.

Mia flwntn Am Kt Willing to SttU
Thai Way.

PbiladalifcU, pt. 22. "Erery-thin- g

quiet an l orderly," ia the reiwrt
that comes from the atrike region. A
few more miners joined the strikers'
ranks today, but not many.

The temper of th mineowuers on
tho question of arbitration, as Indicated
In iuterivews and etateuients given
out today, la very much against the
propoaltlon. Nevertheless, ,

Father
rillip came from the llailetondintrict
tonight and is with Archbishop Ryan
lu consultation on the subject very neat
and dear to hla heart the quick settle-
ment of the atrike bv arbitration or

any other honorable means. Protettant
clergymen in llasletou have also taken
np the matter and will endeavor to
bring the opposing elements together
amicably. The coal scurcity is more

keenly felt today, and, although the
It lading Company is mining and ship-
ping its usual quota of anthracite, deal-i- s

are finding it hard to get aa much
as they need. The tonnage of the oth-

er great coal-carryiu- g companies it
gradually aiuiiniahing, however, and,
in the natural order of .things, unless
tho etrike is settled, will soon cease al-

together from some districts.
Pomewliat vague reports are com-

ing in of preparation ou the part of th
ehtriff aud coal companies for a pos-

sible claah witn the reckless element
among the vtrikera. Nearly everybody
believes that trouble must come, yet
there haa been no algn of an oui break,
and the men appear to be well handled
by their leaders.

DARING BANK ROBBERY.

Three lprdoa Held Up a Wlnna-iiiucc- h

Inatltutluu.
Iteno, Nev., fept. 22. A epecial tc

the Gazette from Winuemuoca, Nev.,
says:

The First National bank was robbed
at noon today by three men, who en-

tered the front door and made all pres-
ent throw up their bauds. There were
five people in the bank, Cashier Nixon,
Assistant Cashier' McBride, Book-keep- er

llilT. Stenographer Calhoun,
and a horsebuyer named Johnson. One
robber made Cashier Nixon open the
safe and take fioin it three Backs of

gold coin.
Thi threw this into an ore sack, to-

gether with all the gold coiu in the
office drawer. The robbers then
marched the five men out through a
bock door to an alley, where they had
three horses waiting. The men were
kept covered with guns until the des-

peradoes monuted their horses and es-

caped. An alarm, was quickly given
and several shots were fired at - the
desperadoea as they sped through town,
but without effect. The robbers re-

turned the (shots, but no one was hit,
The officers end armed citizens have
started in pursuit and a posse has also
started from Golcouda to head them
off. ,The amount secured by the rob-

bers Is in the neighborhood of $15,000.

Exploalon In m llohamlan Mlno.
Dux, Bohemia, Sept. 22. An explo-

sion ocourred at the Frisch Gluck mine
yesterday, Tnirty-fiv- e persons were
killed ad 15 injured.' Five person!
are missing.

Prteaa, !fowavr( SUII Hro Cpwarit
Tandauejr. , I

Draristreet'a aars: The unfavorable
turn given the general industrial situa-
tion by the strike of anthracite coal
miners and the pofmibility of wage die-pu- ts

in the iron trade, with rather less
activity in the latter industry, and
some increase of weakness in the prices
of cruder forms, have given an appear-
ance of irregularity to the general trade
and buaineaa situation. On the other
hand, the course of staple pricea baa
been very generally upward thia week,
fail distribution of dry goods, clothing,
hats and millinery have been of large
volume at nearly all market; tbere is
a decidedly better tone noted in the
boot and shoe and kindred trades, and
the strength of cotton goods, though
apparently in excess of that ahown by
the raw material, has been regarded as
indicative of confidence on the part of
manufacturers.

The premature ripening due to the
hot dry weather is reaponeible for part
of the heavy movements of cotton to
market, but back of this, of course, is
the desire to profit by the exceedingly
good pricea ruling. The rush of re-

ceipts ha been too much for the bull
movement, however, and the pricea
are materially lower on the week.

Keporta of damage of grain ia ahr.-cl- c

in the Northwest and reinforced by
Korthweatern buying " at Chicago,
furnished the key to the advance of
nearly 2 cents in wheat this weak.

Wheat, including flour shipments,
for the week aggregate 3,535,857 busb-e- l,

against, 4,655,982 . bushels last
week.--- . .. --

,

Business failures for the week in the
United SltateY number 183 aa against
167 last week.""

Canadian failures nnmber 21, 9M

against 24 last week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle MarkoU.
Onions, new, lo.

' Lettuce, hothouse, $1 per crate.
Potatoes, new. $16.

,Beeta, per sack, 85c ($1.
Turnips, per sack, 75c.
Beans, wax, 4c.
8quaeh-7-4- c.

Carrots, per sack, $1.00
Parsnips, per sack, $1.25
Cauliflower, native, 75c.
Cucumbers 1020c.
Cabbage, native and California

2c per pounds.
Tomatoes 30 50- -.

Butter Creamery, 25c; Eastern ?2c;
dairy, 16 l9craJich, ICo pound.

Egga 26c
Cheese 12c.
Poultry 12c; dressed, 14c; spring.

13315c.
Hay Paget Sound timothy, $11.00

(12.00; choice Eastern Washington
timothy, $19.00.

Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $25;
feed meal, $25.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$20. :

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.50;
blended straights, $3.25; California,
$3.25; bnckwheat floor, $6.00; gra-

ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $8.25; rye flour, $3.804.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, tig.uu;
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, f20; oil cake meal,

'
per ton, $30.00.

Freeh Meats Choice dressed beef
steers, price lc; cows, 7c; mutton
7)a, pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 9Q
11c.

Hama Large, 18c; small, 134;
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt aides.

ForttanH Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 66K57o;

Valley, 61c; Blueatem, 60o per bushel.
Flour Beat grades, $3.10; graham,

$2.50.
' Oats Choice white, 42c; choice

gray, 40o per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $ 1 5 .00 1 5 .50;

brewing, $16.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $13.00 ton; mid-

dlings, $20; shorts, $16; chop, $15 per
ton. v -

Hay Timothy; $121S; clover,$7
7.60; Oregon wild hay, $6 7 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 45 65c;
store, 30c : 7.'

Eggs 25o per dozen.
Cheese Oregon . full cream, 18o;

Young America, 14c; new cheese lOo

per pound. '

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50
4.00 per dozen; hena, $4.50; springs,
$2.00(33.50;; geese, $6.008.00 dos;
ducks, $3.00 5.00 per dozen; turkeys,
live, 13e per pound.

Potatoes 4060o per sack; sweets,
9240 per poumj.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, $1;
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-

bage," 2c per pound; parsnips, $1;
ouiona, lgc per pound; carrots, $1.

Hops 570 per pound.
Wool Valley, 16(31 16o per pound

Eastern Oregon, 15 16c; mohair, 23

per pound. .

Muttoii Gross, best sheep, wethera
and ewes, 3,lsc; dressed mutton, 63
7o per pound. - ,

lloga Gross, choice heavy, $5.75;
light and feeders. $5.00; dresBed,
$3.00 6.50 per 100 pounds. ;.

Beef Gross, top eteers, $3. 60 4.00;
cows, $3.003.50; dressed beef, 6
7o per pound.

ea.1 Uirge, e;a(57;c; email, o3
8 30 per pound.

SAK FRAKrpfO ATT0RXEY FALLS
- FROM PLATFORM OF STREET !

,v CAR rSTRICKEJf WITH j

PARALY5IS.

thock t th 9f torn ttringi on Kerroiit
"roatra-tlon-llo- Car Wm ,

Affetl.

Volumea mljrbt he written la pralae
of ,,opiar Veiliedy for the creating of
ricJji uew ,,1 mik1 the np.building
of a worn out body, bat it i doubtful
tt anything half ao convincing could be
demonstrated aa la done by the inter- -

eating etory related by Mr. Edward T.
Dudley, a practicing attorney for 25

years in San Francisco', with offices at
83 City Hall avenue. Twelve years
ago, when 89 rears of age, Mr. Dudley
loat his balance while, standing upon
the rear platform of a atreet car, caus-

ing bim to fall, striking the ground
with the back '61 'his head, which
brought on a feeling of numbness and
eventually paralysis, loss of memory
and atrength which, however, - baa

yielded to proper treatment as explain- -

ed by him hereafter.
Feeling thankful for the good done

him and lealizinK many others are la
aimilar condition, Mi. Dudley volun- -

tartly teila of the benents In nla own

way which ia given without color or
embellishment as follows:
t "After the fall from the car I passed
It by as an accident that had, left no
apparent ill effects; yet a few weeks

later, in endeavoring to get on a car, I
found ! conld not mine my foot. From
thia time paralysis began in my feet
and in time my lower limbs became
numb. 1 became pale as a ghost and
it brought on a bloodless condition of
my system. From being a strong,
healthy man of 180 pounds, I waa re-

duced to 145 pounds, and my doctor
told my wife that it was only a ques
tioa of time when I should have to take
to my bed. My wife asked if was J
going to die, and he said, 'No, but the
chances are that he will lie on the fiat
of his back for 20 years.' 1 thought I
would fool bim. Medicines precnbea
by the doctor and taken by me did no
good, and my system was ao drained,
my blood so impoverished aud I waa
ao debilitated that at the time I started
to take Dr. Williams' Pink Fills for
Pale People, if down I could not
possibly get up azain unassisted. I
could scarcely walk a block. Now I
can walk three or four miles without
fatigue and as yon see," can lift my
leg and am altogether a different man

and all from eight or nine boxes of
Dr. Williams' Pills. About three
years ago I saw Dr. Williams' rink
Pills advertised in a San Fiancisco
paper and decided to try them, and
from wbat I have told yon of my con-

dition, yon can imagine how weak and
pale I waa.

"After trying Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, I could see in a very short time
that I was picking np color and my
health and general system was much
improved. I did not change my diet,
nor did I take any other medicine, and
I can aasert that as a blood maker and
builder np of the system, they are in-

valuable, as my increase in weight
from 145 to 185 pounds I can lay to
nothing else than Dr. Williams' Fink
Pills.

"1 have recommended them to hun-

dreds whose blood .waa impoverished,
whose system was run down and who
needed building np, and shall continue
to do ao, aa I believe they are the best
medicine in the world for that pur-

pose." "'''
Signed, EDWARD T. DUDLEY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
thia 10th dav of July, 1900.
. JUSTIN GATES, Notary Public,
In and for the city and county of San

Franciaco, state of California..
All the element necessary to give

new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves are contained,
in a condensed form,, in Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. They are
also a specifio for troubles peculiar to
females such as suppressions, irregular-
ities and all forms of weakness. They
build np'the blood and restore the glow
of health to pale and sallow cheeks.
In men they effect a radical cure in all
cases arising from mental worry, over
work or excesses of whatever natnre.
Dr. Williams' Fink Pills are sold in
ooxea (never in loose bulk) at 50 cents a
box or six boxes for $3.50,.and may be
had of all druggists or direct by mail
from Dr. Williams Mediciue Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

Quarantine In Nevada.
Reno, Nev., Sept. 22. Dr. J. E.

Colin, quarantine ollicer for California,
and Dr. M. P. Matthews, secretary of
the state hoard of health, of California,
are hereto inspect all westbound trains
to guard against the possible introduc-
tion of smallpox in their state. Small-pox- s

is said to be very prevalent in
Green River, Wyo., aud several cases
have developed iu the eastern part of
tho state. ' -

Leather Truat Iteducea Expenae.
New York, Sept. 22. At a recent

meeting of the directors of the Ameri-
can Hide & Leather Company, it was
decided to reduce operating expenses
by about $150,000 a year. ' Today it
was announced that 23 accountants
employed in the local auditing depart-
ment hnd been discharged and that the
department hud been moved to Chicago.

First Tragedy Occurred in
Shenandoah.

STIIIKF.IW ASI) POSriB CLASH

two r.on. Kinert-- ar eoo h.w ;

Wi-r- . rir..i-Tr- ia iio Ka ,

Urdarad Out Oo-ar- r.

,;,.: j

Philadelphia, fapt 24. The tragely
that haa been looked for aince the coal
worker' atrike begun came inddenty
and uuespectedly at Bheilandoan thia
afternoon. A pottle, hurriedly gathered
by Bherift Toole, of Schuylkill county,
to meet an emergency, wa forced to
(Ire on a mob that wa threatening
workmen 00 their way borne under es-

cort. A man and a little girl were in-

stantly killed aud several others fell
more or less wounded, sheriff Toole
loat no time la calling on the National
Guard general to aeud troop to aid
mm. After a conauitatlon, the au
thorities decided to send troooa to the

'

tnrbuleut region toniaht. !

Shenandoab'a trouble wa.
tated by the closing of is collieries
there this morning through the efforts
of strike leaders. More will close to-

morrow aa a voluntary act, it is said,
on the part of the Heading Com pany.
Thia ia done at the request of Sheriff
Toole, who hopes in tbi manner to
avoid further rioting. The outlook at
midnight, however, la dubious, as the
foreigners are in an ugly mood after
the day's happening.

Elsewhere the situation la quiet, but,
people are looking for an outbreak ia
the Hazleton district, and armed sher-

iff's deputies are much la evidence;
there.

The Beading CompanT has about
discontinued the sale of coal for future
delivery, and tonight's rioting almost
certainly means the .shutting off of
roal handling all over the anthracite i

field, at least. ,

Tartlculara of tha Hint.
Shenandonh, l'a., Sept. 24. A sher-

iff's posse fired on a crowd of riotous
men near here this afternoon, killing
two pe.-son-

s aud wounding seven others.
Superintendent Adam Boyd, inside

foreman for the railway, and breaker
bosses James and William Mitchell, of
Indian Kidge colliery, at 8:20 o'clock
this afternoon were returning home
from work 'when they were nut at the
Lehigh Valley station by a mob with
sticks and stones. The mine officials
drew revolvers and fired. The mob be-

came furious, after one of its number
waa shot, and attempted to close in
oa the officials. They ran np Lloyd
street to O'Harra'a stable, where they
were Imprisoned for two hours. , The
mob threatened to bnrn the stable, and
Sheriff Toole, with 25 deputies, arrived
and dispersed them, and the mine off-
icials went to their homes.

The sheriff took the posse to Indian
Sidge colliery and acortd some work
men np Centre street. As they again
neared the Lehigh Valley station the
men hurled stones at the deputies and
a shot waa also fired from a saloon.
The deputies then opened fire. They
hantened toward May street, in the
meantime firing over 500 shots, and
the mob hurling missiles of all kinds.
One man and a little girl were fonnd
lying dead after the shooting. The
crowd was finally dispersed and the
sheriff and the deputies retired to the
Ferguson House, the .most prominent
hotel in Shenandoah. Duiing the riot
windows were broken, buildings
wrecked and a number of persons were
injured.

'roop Ordered Out.
Harrisburg, Fa., Sept. 24. Three

regiments of infantry, a battery and a
troop of cavalry were ordered out at
midnight by Governor. Stone to assiat
Sheriff Toole in maintaining order fa
the Schuylkill region. This action waa
taken after a conference between the
governor, Adjutant-Gener- al Stewart
and General Gobin, 0n the urgent so-

licitation of the sheriff, the borough
council of Shenandoah and many
prominent residents of that looality

natulan Trenanra Soakers,
San Francisco, Sept. 24. Three Rus-

sians, Maro Gnrohowitcb, Joe Feld-man- n

and Robert Schoub, have reached
this city in search of a phantom for-

tune of $35,000,000. v Eight years ago
they saw in ' the ' Warsaw Courier a
statement that one Yakob Massek
Harowitz, whose heirs they claim to
be, died in America, leaving the sum
mentioned. Later the story was re-

peated by a dying millionaire in Chen-taohi- n,

and convinced of the truth, the
Russians have come to the far west,
and with their legal representatives
are Booking for clews to the alleged
treasure. .

' '

Balloon Aceldant at Street Fair.
Chicago Sept. 24. A special to the

Times-Heral- d from St. Joseph Mich.,
says: Trofessor L. J. Kahler a young
balloonist died last night from injuries
sustained earlier in the day by a fall
from his balloon while making an
ascension. A street carnival was in
progress, and over 5,000 people had
gathered to witness the ascension,
which was one of the features. Kahler
is one of four brothers who have met
death through faUlnir from a balloon.

Pel Taug and Lu Tai Forts
Taken With Great Losses,

CliEAKINO. COUNTRY OK IMJXKKS

Large Koro of Troop banning In lb
Nvlgliliutiittoil f Tau-Ani- rl

nu I'uvtwl Arraugamauu.

Berlin, 2'.'. The Ikal r'a

rOtairghat correspondent cable
ttiMt tlits uIliitM today captured (lii) Pel
lang Hint Lu Tal fort, with groat

It i rumored on trustworthy author
ity iu Shanghai, ay it diapatch to the
Lokal Anxelger, that Germany will In-l- et

ujxiii the dewtructtou of the Chinese
coast ttriiiMf unit the Yatigtae forts m
i condition of her cutrarice upon peace
negotiation.

Nurrendar uf fori lieinanded.
london, Sept. 83. The Tiea Tula

?orrepondeut of the Dully : Mll, re-

ferring to the attack on tho pel Tang
iiid LI Tal forta, already captured by
the allic aftr ht'Hvy Iokmps, according
to advice received at Berlin, say:

"The surrender of trie fort we de-

manded at 3 o'clock on Tuesday, with
tho threat of liniuetliate attack by the
German and Uoeklaus ia the event of
refusal."

reparation for the Attack
" Tien Tln, Sept. 22. Two thousand
its hundred Gentian left Tien Tsla
today to join ft force- - forming in the
neighborhood of Taku, already com
posed of 4,000 Russian, 1,500 Ger-
man aud other foreign troop, the in
(em ion belug to attack the I'el Tang
fort tomorrow at daybreak.

The American potal arrangements
e completed lor Tien Tain. Branch

."ttlU'c have been 0ued at the differ
rut points- wlu-r- e the United States
troops are stationed, and tho aervice
will ! curried aa soon aa postiiblo to
I'ckia. '

DOERS DISPERSED.

UotirrU Maya lla Una Hottrrad Ibant
Inlu Muraatlltig IImihU.

London, Sept. 23. Lord fioberts
;able from NetHpruHt. on the

bay raihoad, not far
from Komatlpoort, the frontier station,
ander date . of Wedneaday, September
Itt, ax followit

'Uf the 8,000 Boera who retreated
from Komatlpoort before the British
tdvance from Machadodorp, 700 have
intered l'ortugoeae territory; others
aave deserted in vrrioua direction,
and the balance are retried to have
rroaaed the Kotuati liver and to be oc-

cupying spurs of the Loruboho moun-

tains, couth of tie railway. A general
tumult leema te have occurred when
they recognised the hopelcsanetia of
their cauite. Their Ioug Tom and
3eld guns have been destroyed aud
nothing ia loft of the Boer army but a
few maranding bands. Kelly Kenny
is dealing with one of these, which oo
cupie a position at Doornberg."

The war ofllce has isnued a long re
(Hirt from Lord Hotierta on the subject
)f the Johannesburg plot to overpower
the garrlHon aud murder the Britiah
jH'icith and the deportation of foreign
sra. After reiterating tho knon facts
of the plot, the Britixh commauder-i- n

;hief in outh Africa saya:
"Tho consula of A merlon, France

ind Sweden, subjects of which nations
were arreated, met and fully diacusHed
the cup with tho Britiah otliciala.
TI10 interview waa most satisfactory.
The conaula couourrotl entirely in the
Uritiuli action and promised every

Ixird Hobcrts adds that he forthwith
irderod the deportation of all foreigners
irrcHted in connection with the plot
for whoHe behavior their respective
sousula could not vouch. Otherwise,
very few foreigners were deported, ex-:e- pt

employes of the Neherlands rail-

road, who refused to work for the Brit
h and actively participated in the

war.-

Colorado Mining Daal.
Denver, Hept. 20. The News es

this morning that Thomas V.
vValsh will receive fl8.000.000 for his
Damp Byrd mine at Ourny, Colo., from
4 syndicate of Knglish and American
Jiventors, headed by, Alfred Belt, the
Sooth African diamond king, and J.
Pierpont Morgan, the New Yoik
3Hnker. It is said that a draft cover-ji- g

the flrnt payment. iruow on deposit
tt the First National bank. John
rlaya Hammond, the mining expert,
irrived at Ouray today to make a final
axauuation of the mine on behalf of
;he syndicate and it is expeoted the
leal will be closed within 10 Ouys.

Killed Ilia Friend. ;
Salt Lake, Utah, Sept. 22. Warren

P. Harrison, foreman of the Booky
Mountain Bell Telephone Company,
A'ashntand instantly killed at Brig-aii- m

City, Utah, hist night, by James
Burke, one of his linemen, llarriqon
ivas atiiuding, in a drug store, when
Burke entered and without a word of
warning emptied the contents of a

ihotgun into the back of Harrison's
lead. Burke was placed under arrest,
ant refuted to give any reason for the
tot. Both men bad been clone friends.


